
HOW TO ADVERTISE

Members can advertise their

spares for sale/wanted free of

charge for items up to £250.

Over £250, or for non-members

to advertise, there is a charge of

£20. To submit your advertise-

ment  email Colin Grant at 

colingrant@mgcc.co.uk. Please

remember to include your mem-

bership number in all correspon-

dence. All adverts should be sub-

mitted by the 10th of the month

for the following months issue.

WANTED

MGCGT

Front slam panel and rad duct to

suit a C inner wings tail gate.

Contact  Adam on 07749650903

SPARES FOR SALE

MGA.  

New pair of chrome bumper

overridders £45. collect or plus

postage.

MG TD Inner steering column.

No Longer Available. £80, col-

lect or plus postage

MGTD Flywheel for early TD

with 7 1/4 clutch.    £85, collect

or plus postage.

MGF set of 4x 16inch 6 spoke

alloy wheels  from a MK 2 MGF,

with 3 reasonable tyres £160. 

Small size get you home spare

wheel as new £25. Tel.  Jack on

01280  848529 (Buckingham)

TCs Forever!

As-new copy for sale for £45 - half the

new price - plus £5 p&p.

Ideal Christmas present for T Type

lover. Contact Roy on 01622  762039

email roy.ingleton@sky.com 

(Maidstone). 

MGTD/Y

Pair headlamps, need chrome.

£150

MGTC

Original ash body parts plus

floors for patterns. Free to a good

home

MMM

Period Lockheed hydraulic

brakes which could/should have

been fitted from new. 4 back-

plates with shoes/springs. (can

probably supply unions etc) £40

Contact Martin on 01344424258.

(Berkshire)

MGCGT 

Body shell, bare shell sand

blasted, all repairs carried out

sills castles ECT. New roof fitted

as previously had sun roof, all

completed by mg professional

garage, in primer. Heritage cer-

tificate.  suitable for both normal

and racing as extra suspension

pick up points installed during

rebuild. Open to offers. 

five 6x15 alloy wheels for bolt

on MGC. Vic Young,

01737551141 or 07831701028

WANTED
MGB.

Pack away hood and frame in

sound condition. £75.00

MG TD

TD gearbox and propshaft. Noisy

first gear. £50.00 Oil pressure

gauge (working order).  £75.00

Pair of unusual grab handles.

£75.00. Phone John on 01944

758888. N. Yorks.

WANTED

Midget 3.7 diff in good condi-

tion for gentle use 

07836551482 Ian

MGA

Pair of glass windscreen

deflectors as new £50.00

Pair of bullet shape mirrors

(alloy/chrome?) £30.00

Battery charger 6V almost new

£15.00

Some SU carb levers/bits

£10.00

Pai of wiper nuts/spindles new

£10.00

One copper fuel line across

bulkhead new  £10.00

MG TC

Pair of aero screen still in

boxes £75.00

1 windscreen mirror used

£35.00

2 wing nuts for sidescreen new

£10.00

2 rubber gaskets for rear light

£ 5.00

New grease gun in box

£20.00

Tel: 01582 523137

bari1948@hotmail.com

MGB 1970 Roadster

Two seats – left and right, good

condition with head rests. Been

in my attic for 25 years – any

sensible offer.  Photos can be

supplied. MGB dash – needs

painting - free. Buyer would

need to collect. Telephone

01367 244166, 07702048530

mike@michaelrbarrett.co.uk

(Oxfordshire)

FREE to Collect

2 MGF Seats (Left and Right)

Black leather with fabric cen-

tre panel, green piping, with

worn patina.Tel 07703 281246

or email:   paddy@seafin.net

(Aberdeenshire)

MGA Tonneau  cover

Heavy duty vinyl, dark

grey/graphite, hardly used,

excellent condition £100, col-

lection only or plus postage

tel 01903 243794 (Worthing,

West Sussex)

WANTED

MGA 1600/1622 Gear Box.

Any condition considered & it

doesn't matter if it's working or

not as I will rebuild it with a

close ratio gear set. Happy to

collect & pay cash on collec-

tion.Telephone: 01604 882815.

mgs@stanmorehouse.com 

MGA

Original alluminium M.G.A.

bonnet c/w hinges; bonnet

stay; sprun locating pin & lock-

ing catch.  Very sound, no

dents. £259 Buyer collects

Clive 01442 890879 Cell 07885

818067


